# Health Improvement Partnership Board
## Forward Plan 2018/19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 13<sup>th</sup> September 2018 2-4pm | - Housing Related Support Joint Management Group annual report  
- Basket of Housing Indicators  
- Intersection of Health and Disabilities  
- Domestic Abuse Strategic Board Report |
| 22<sup>nd</sup> November 2018 11am-1pm | - Health Protection Forum Annual Report  
- Air Quality Management Annual Report |

### Standing items:
- Minutes of the last meeting and any matters arising  
- Performance Report (including any report cards)  
- Report from HIB Healthwatch Ambassador  
- Forward Plan

### Proposals/periodically:
- Oxfordshire Sport and Physical Activity  
- Drug Abuse- safe injecting spaces and county lines  
- Oral Health Needs Assessment  
- Healthy Weight Action Plan  
- Health Protection Forum  
- Air Quality Management  
- Domestic Abuse services

### Upcoming events
- Mental Wellbeing workshop- 19<sup>th</sup> March 2018  
- Healthy New Towns learning event- 24<sup>th</sup> April 2018

---

<sup>30<sup>th</sup> January 2018</sup>

Helena Jones, Policy Officer  
<Helena.Jones@oxfordshire.gov.uk>  
07500 784428